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cholera and hand hygiene practice likely caused the outbreak.
Public health education on cholera and hand hygiene assisted to
stop the outbreak. We recommended continued health education,
improvement inwater supply, emergency preparedness andmain-
tenance of surveillance.
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Clostridium difﬁcile infection at outpatient
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Background:Clostridiumdifﬁcile is a commoncauseof antibiotic
associated diarrhea. Besides use of antibiotics, there are a num-
ber of risk factors associated with Clostridium difﬁcile infection
(CDI). Nosocomial exposure during hospitalization is one of such
risk factors. However, it has been reported that community-onset,
healthcare facility–associated disease (CO-HCFA) and community-
associated CDI (CA-CDI) are reasing in Europe and North America.
However, the incidence and characteristics of CO-HCFA and CA-CDI
in Asian countries are not well known.
Methods & Materials: We performed a retrospective chart
review on community onset or associateed CDI at a Japanese pri-
mary care clinic from January 2014 to September 2015. Cases with
positive stool CD toxin test with clinical diagnosis made by Board
certiﬁed gastroenterologistswere deﬁned as CDI. CO-HCFA, CA-CDI
and severity of diseaseweredeﬁnedas according to theSHEA–IDSA
guideline. History of recent antibiotic exposure within 1 year was
also evaluated. Age, sex, statin and gastric acid suppression drug
use (i.e. protonpump inhibitor orH2blocker), andCharlsonComor-
bidity Index (CCI) Score were also assessed. Patient’s occupational
exposure to healthcare setting were also assessed.
Results: Four cases of CDI were diagnosed during study period.
Every patients presented with chief complaints of diarrhea and
fever. All of themwere CA-CDI, and nobodyhad exposure to health-
care. Patents’ ages range from 15 to 47 with one being woman. One
case had the history of previous antibiotic use within one year. All
the cases were mild to moderate disease. All the patients’ CCI score
were 0 and nobody used gastric acid suppression drugs.
Conclusion: None had known other risk factors associatedwith
CDI, which suggests CDI should be within differential diagnosis of
community onset diarrhea in Japan. Since all our cases are mild to
moderate, there might have been undiagnosed CDI which resolve
spontaneously. Further studies may be necessary to evaluate true
incidence and clinical signiﬁcance of CA-CDI in our settings.
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Background: Cancer arises through amultistep process, fuelled
by deregulation of pathways in control of cellular growth and
proliferation. The very same signalling cascades are targeted by
infectious pathogens en route to subversion of the host to their
beneﬁt. One such pathogen—the bacterium Salmonella Typhi—is
epidemiologically associated with an increased incidence of gall-
bladder carcinoma, as both are highly prevalent in India while
relatively rare in the Western world.
Methods & Materials: The present study demonstrates that
Salmonella infection induces stable cellular transformation in pre-
transformed gallbladder organoids and mice. Inactivation of the
TP53 pathway in combination with c-MYC oncogene ampliﬁcation
is minimal prerequisites for Salmonella-induced transformation in
cell culture. Such alterations are also found to be prevalent in gall-
bladder carcinoma samples from India, relative to those derived
from patients in the Netherlands.
Results: In the infection process, Salmonella injects target cells
with effector proteins that ﬁrstly activate the host’s MAPK cascade
during bacterial uptake, and secondarily turns on the AKT pathway
to ensure intracellular bacterial survival. We found that both sig-
nalling pathways are activated in gallbladder carcinoma samples
collected in India and are critical for maintaining the transformed
state induced by Salmonella infection in cell culture.
Conclusion: Collectively, our ﬁndings suggest that by virtue of
manipulating host signalling for its own purposes, Salmonella pro-
motes transformation in genetically predisposed cells as collateral
damage, thus contributing to cancer in infected tissues, such as
gallbladder.
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